
Orland Public Auto Auctionorlandpublicautoauction.com 

3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

2004 Volkswagen Passat GL

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/7134175/ebrochure

    

    

  

 

BUY IT NOW $3,000
Retail Value $4,900

Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  WVWND63B54E077398  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  key 7  

Model/Trim:  Passat GL  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-valve I4
turbocharged engine

 

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  99,437  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 31

WE WILL BE SELLING CARS DAILY 9AM TO 3PM. ((( IF IT'S ON OUR
WEBSITE IT'S STILL AVAILABLE ))). Face covering is mandatory. All
you need is to be 18yrs old with a Ca. licence or ID with CA address.
We accept Cash and Credit Cards. PRICE doesn't include tax, smog,
doc,and registration fee's. See arriving inventory @
http://orlandpublicautoauction.com Located @ 3825 County Rd.99w
ORLAND CA. Any questions please call us at 530-865-3900. Thank
you. 

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more. Free to
preview, Free to enter.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running drivable vehicles, and  salvaged NON running
vehicles. See arriving inventory on our website.

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963 530-865-3900
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2004 Volkswagen Passat GL 
Orland Public Auto Auction - - View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/7134175/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front/(2) rear reading lights  - (4) cargo area tie-down hooks 

- (4) pwr outlets-inc: (1) in front center console, (1) in rear center console, (2) in cargo area  

- 4-spoke padded tilt steering wheel w/height-adjustable telescopic steering column  

- 6-disc CD changer preparation-inc: wiring harness, mounting shelf in cargo area  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat-inc: adjustable headrests, fold-flat feature, folding center
armrest w/storage compartment, cup holders

- Air conditioning w/dust/pollen filters 

- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors/hood/hatch/radio/ starter 

- Center console-inc: (2) cup holders  

- Central pwr locking system-inc: automatic door locks, key-operated window open/close,
selective unlocking at driver door

- Chrome loading edge protection  - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Front center dome light w/time delay  

- Front door storage pockets w/rubber liners  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear passenger assist handles 

- Fully carpet-lined luggage compartment w/light  

- Fully reclining velour front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests, lumbar support  

- Headlights-on warning tone - Illuminated lockable glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  

- Immobilizer III theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, fuel/ temp gauges,
gear indicator, warning lights, digital clock

- Integrated armrests in door panels  - Mirror control pad w/joystick control  

- Molded door trim w/velour inserts 

- Multi-function trip computer-inc: trip time/length, average speed/fuel consumption, outside
temp

- Premium V AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: (8) speakers  

- Pwr remote hatch/fuel door releases  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up/down & lockout features, pinch protection  

https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/7134175/2004-volkswagen-passat-gl-orland-ca-95963/7134175/ebrochure
https://orlandpublicautoauction.com/vehicle/7134175/2004-volkswagen-passat-gl-orland-ca-95963/7134175/ebrochure


- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up/down & lockout features, pinch protection  

- Rear heating/air conditioning ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/hatch release & panic button  

- Seat belt reminder & fuel cap seal warning  

- Slidable folding front center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Sliding luggage compartment cover  - Valet key

Exterior

- 2-speed aero windshield wipers w/4-speed adjustable intermittent wipe feature  

- Black grille w/center logo  - Body-color body-side moldings 

- Body-color bumpers w/black lower section - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color pwr heated side mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Daytime running lights  

- Gray-tinted upper windshield stripe  - Roof rails - Tinted green glass

Safety

- (2) front/(2) rear reading lights  - (4) cargo area tie-down hooks 

- (4) pwr outlets-inc: (1) in front center console, (1) in rear center console, (2) in cargo area  

- 4-spoke padded tilt steering wheel w/height-adjustable telescopic steering column  

- 6-disc CD changer preparation-inc: wiring harness, mounting shelf in cargo area  

- 60/40 split folding rear seat-inc: adjustable headrests, fold-flat feature, folding center
armrest w/storage compartment, cup holders

- Air conditioning w/dust/pollen filters 

- Audible/visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors/hood/hatch/radio/ starter 

- Center console-inc: (2) cup holders  

- Central pwr locking system-inc: automatic door locks, key-operated window open/close,
selective unlocking at driver door

- Chrome loading edge protection  - Cruise control 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Front center dome light w/time delay  

- Front door storage pockets w/rubber liners  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Front/rear passenger assist handles 

- Fully carpet-lined luggage compartment w/light  

- Fully reclining velour front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests, lumbar support  

- Headlights-on warning tone - Illuminated lockable glove box w/adjustable cooling feature  

- Immobilizer III theft-deterrent system 

- Instrumentation-inc: speedometer, odometer, trip odometer, tachometer, fuel/ temp gauges,
gear indicator, warning lights, digital clock

- Integrated armrests in door panels  - Mirror control pad w/joystick control  

- Molded door trim w/velour inserts 

- Multi-function trip computer-inc: trip time/length, average speed/fuel consumption, outside
temp

- Premium V AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD player-inc: (8) speakers  

- Pwr remote hatch/fuel door releases  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side 1-touch up/down & lockout features, pinch protection  

- Rear heating/air conditioning ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/hatch release & panic button  

- Seat belt reminder & fuel cap seal warning  

- Slidable folding front center armrest w/storage compartment  

- Sliding luggage compartment cover  - Valet key

Mechanical

- 1.8L DOHC SMPI 20-valve I4 turbocharged engine  

- 15" x 6" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - 16.4 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 80 amp/hr battery - 90-amp alternator - Anti-Slip Regulation (ASR) 

- Electronic Differential Lock (EDL) - Front four-link suspension - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear coil springs/stabilizer bars - Front/rear gas shock absorbers  - Full-size spare tire

- Full-size steel spare wheel - Independent torsion beam axle rear suspension  

- P195/65HR15 all-season tires - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/vented front  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Steel exhaust pipes

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.

Orland Public Auto Auction
orlandpublicautoauction.com
3825 Co Rd 99W
Orland, CA 95963
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